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Post Script
NEW TO THE LOCAL 
BUSINESS DISTRICT

by Lyndell Williams 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.—State spen'ding has 
increased more than 50% in a dec
ade—even considering adjustments 
for population growth and effects 
of inflation.

Comptroller Bob Bullock’s latest 
financial statement notes a three
fold rise from $2 billion in 1967 
to $612 billion in 1976.

Actually, inflation was respon
sible for 60% of the growth, how
ever.

In constant (1967) dollars, state 
spending has grown even more dra
matically—nearly 80%—during the 
last 10 years.

After adjustments for inflation, 
per capita expenditures (in cons
tant dollars) rose from $194.44 in 
1967 to about $297 in 1976.

Bullock’s monthly financial state
ment reflected July state spending 
of $482.3 million. This brings the 
1976 spending to a total $5.8 billion 
for the first 11 months of the 
fiscal year (that is through July).

July revenues were $600.2 mil
lion. Revenues through the first 11 
months of the fiscal year totaled 
$5.86 billion.

The financial statement also pro
jects continued inflation in food 
and fuel prices through the next 
year and cites an economist’s fore
cast of a 7% increase' in consumer 
prices through the first half of 
1977.

Solid gains were reported in wor
ker productivity during the past 
year—4.4% while unit labor costs 
rose just 3.4%.

Plan Approved
Legislative Budget Board approv

ed a plan to hire retired judges to 
screen cases and conduct settle
ment conferences in hope of re
ducing judicial appeals in Hous
ton and Dallas civil courts.

The board also made appropria
tions recommendations for the ju
diciary, which included $35,000 and 
$36,800 salaries for district judges 
in 1978 and 1979 respectively (up 
from $32,800). LBB recommended 
$26,500 and 27,900 as standard pay 
for district attorneys.

At one point, the board consider
ed wiping out the $600,000 budget 
of the Texas Advisory Commission 
on Intergovernmental Relations but 
decided to delay the move.

Short Snorts . . .
Atty. Gen. Hill filed with the 

Public Utility Commission for per
mission to intervene on behalf of 
the state in the Southwestern Bell 
rate increase request. Common 
Cause wants to intervene for the 
public.

Jobs will require increasingly- 
high skill levels and training, ac
cording to Texas Employment Com
mission Chairman Harold Dudley.

Texas state government earned 
$85.5 million interest on more than 
$1.6 billion in time deposits in 
1,260 banks last fiscal year.

A special committee in the House 
is developing recommendations on 
the type of presidential preference 
primary to be used in 1980.

Texas Railroad Commission will 
hold hearings October 4-8 on pro
posed safety standard for railroads 
hauling coal.

Doug Lewis will serve as Texas 
campaign director for Ford-Dole.

The Texas economy rmght not 
rise as fast as the recovering nat
ional economy because it dropped 
less during the recession, accord
ing to The University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

For the first time in 16 years 
the American public will have a 
chance to watch the Republican 
and Democratic candidates for 
President in a face to face debate.

Tonight the debate will take 
■place in Philadelphia between Re
publican incumbent Gerald Ford 
and his Democratic challenger, 
Jimuy Carter. It will, of course, 
be carried by all T-V networks.

Not since John F. Kennedy and 
Richard Nixon faced each other 
‘way back in 1960 has such a de
bate taken place.

—ps—
Do you remember the time when 

a person was working for a dollar 
an hour? And he was proud of it?

Answer: About 31 years ago.
—ps—

Would you believe it?
There is a little sign on the front 

door at Kwik Thrift that modestly 
says, “Free Coffee Inside.”

—os—
The firemen were called out last 

Wednesday night at 11:10 p.m. to 
a blaze in the Latin-Amrican com
munity.

—ps—
With our subscribers:
Mrs. A. T. Nixon is a new sub

scriber at Route 1, Box 33F, Tow, 
Texas 78672.

Another new subscriber is Mrs. 
C. O Shurtleff at 407 Cedar Street, 
Colorado City, Texas 79512.

:ALP1N E HAS S U R G ER Y

Barney McAlpine, a member of 
e Eagle varsity football team, 
stained an injured knee in the 
me Friday night at Ozona. He 
is treated in the Ozona hospital 
d Sunday underwent surgery in 
hospital in San Angelo. He is 
■w wearing a cast.

Visiting in the home of Gladys 
Gunn last week were her sisters 
Mrs. Cleo Macon of Stamford and 
Mrs. Clifford* Carlan of Snyder.

The Week End
Skies were clear here by Tues

day, following a cloudy week end 
which saw general rains cover a 
wide area of Southwest Texas.

Rain totals included the follow
ing:
City of Eldorado___________ 1-90
W. L. K in ser__________ ______1.20
Mary Davis Coupe----------- ___2.00

j Clemens S a u e r-------------   1-60
:R. D. Johnson _____________ 1.60
Fred Case _________________ 1-25

,Edgar Sauer --------------- -------2.70
j Gene M cCalla----------------------1.00

M ARKET REPORT—
College Station, Tex.—Excellent 

beef values are available in Texas 
grocery stares as the plentiful sup
ply of heavy beef continues to show 
up in local markets, according to 
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, consumer 
marketing information specialist.

She cited chuck roasts and 
steaks and a variety of steaks for 
broilin gas the excellent values.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University System.

Good values at beef counters in
clude ground beef, round steaks, 
boneless roasts and liver.

Pork prices continue on the high 
side—with Boston butt roasts, quar
ter loins cut into chops and pork 
liver leading the list of fresh cuts.

Smoked cuts being featured gen
erally include semi-boneless hams, 
picnics, and weiners, Mrs. Clyatt 
pointed1 out.

At poultry counters, turkey sup
plies are more plentiful as the new 
crop starts to market—with all 
sizes of birds being offered at- 
prices about the same as last week. 
Consumers should check for spe
cials on turkey parts and turkey 
rolls, however, she added.

At fruit sections, pears are the 
fruit of the week—with outstand
ing quality and lower prices.

Plums are in lighter supply, but 
prune supplies are adequate and 
prices are attractive. New-crop 
apples are coming to market, while 
peaches are showing a seasonal 
decrease in quantity. Bananas, 
grapes, nectarines, oranges, canta
loupes and watermelons are other 
fruit choices.

At vegetable counters, six or 
more varieties of squash are in 
plentiful supply with excellent qua
lity, the specialist said.

Potato offerings continue heavy 
and are one of the better values. 
Cabbage, carrots, dry onions and 
eggplant are some of the econom
ical vegetables at most markets.

Consumer Watchword: Canned 
corn is in generous supply now.

To compare cost of different style 
packs, use the following figures, 
based on a one;half cup serving:

Cream style—#303 can (1 lb.), 
four servings.

Whole kernel—#303 can (1 ib ), 
three servings.

Whole kernel—12-ounce vacuum, 
three servings.

i g anmi
i A  shooting accident late Sun

day afternoon here in Eldorado 
j claimed the life of five-year-old 
! Carrie Ann Dacy, daughter of Mr.
| and Mrs. C. F. Dacy.

I The mishap occurred at about 
5:00 p.m. when the girl and her 

! brother were taken by their baby 
sitter in a pick-up to a local store.
A pistol in the pick-up reportedly 

, was accidentally discharged.
The girl was dead on arrival at 

the local hospital after being rush
ed there.

i B. L. Blakeway, Justice of the 
J Peace and Coroner, ruled death by 
i accidental shooting.
' The dead child’s father, C. F.
| Dacy, works in the office of South- 
; west Texas Electric Co-Op and her 
’ mother, Ruthie, works in the Med
ical Center.

j Graveside services for Carrie 
■Ann were held at 4:00 p.m. Mon- 
• day at the local cemetery, with the 
Rev. Gene Stark, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating, and 
interment was under direction of 
Kerbow Funeral Home.

She was born here in Eldorado 
Jan. 14, 1971.

Survivors include her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dacy of Eldo
rado; one brother, Charles Nick 
Dacy of Eldorado; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Marion Dacy 
of Eldorado; maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nicholas 
of Ozona; and several aunts and 
uncles.

Charles Harris
Coming on the job Tuesday mor

ning as manager cif the Foxworth- 
Galbrrith Lumber Co. here was 
Charles Harris, who worked for the 
firm in Kerrville. His home town 
is El Paso, and he is sirigle.

Daughter For Schriers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schrier an- 

| nounce the birth of a daughter on 
Sept. 16th, in the local Medical 
Center. The young lady weighed 

i 8 lbs. 4 oz. and has been named 
| Holly Marie.

Grandparents are Mr. Clarence 
! Schrier of Eldorado, Mrs. Anita 
I Schrier of Winters and Mr. and 
’■Mrs. Bethel Jeffrey of Eldorado.
; The Schriers have three other 
, children: Joan, Becky, and Scotty 
i Ray.

C la y  M ea d o r

Now managing the Kwik Thrift 
store here is Eldorado native Clay 
Meador. He graduated from Eldo-i 
rado High in 1969, was married in ! 
1970 to Bertha Tumlinson, and j 
they have a son Monroe, 21# ; and j 

. a daughter Heather, age two i 
" months. Clay is active in the Ma-!Juniors Host Menard

| Last Thursday night, the Junior rine Corps Reserve.
High teams and B team hosted ___________ _________

; Menard and chalked up one loss
land two wins. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Brame

The local 7th graders lost 14 to during the week end for Boston, j 
0, the 8th won 14 to 0, and the Mass., to attend a medical meet- f 
B team won 15 to 8. ing.

By 32 To 7 Score— Host Winters Friday

es Lose At Ozona
The Eagles sustained their second loss of 

the 7 6  season at Ozona last Friday night, bowing 
to the Lions 32 to 7.

Lion J. Galvan put his team on the board 
with a 27-yard field goal, with 32 seconds left in 
the first quarter. In the second period, the Eagles 
came back to take the lead for a while as Billy 
Bob Harlin scored on a one-yard run. The PAT 
by Jimmy Bosnians was good. About five minutes 
later Blake Moody put the Lions ahead for good 
on a four-yard run. Galvan added the PAT.

Eagle Quarterback Mark Thornton was 
tackled by Mike Fay in the Eldorado end zone for 
a two-point safety.

In the third quarter Lion Gary Warren 
scored on a seven yard run and a 35 yard pass 
from Vaden Ardridge to Warren.- Galvan added 
both extra points. In the last quarter with 7:20 
left in the game, Jerry Warren made the final 
TD and the PAT failed.

Eagle players Barney McAlpine and 'Robert 
Higdon sustained injuries during the game and 
were taken to the Ozona medical center for treat
ment. ^

Game Statistics:

Eldorado: Ozona:
5 _ First Downs __ ------------- % -------------22
58_____________________  Yds. Rushing ___________________ 376
5________________________Yds. Passing_____________________ 90
63_____________________ Total Yardage ___________________ 466
7-1___________________ Passes, Comp. A t t ._________________8-5
0______________________ Intercepted B y _____________________ 1
3______________________ Fumbles L ost______  5
4 -3 7 ___________________Penalties, Y d s ._________________ 9-100
3-31.6__________________ Punts, A v g .-------------------------------1-33

Winters Team Coming Friday Night
The Winters Blizzards varsity will be here 

Friday night to meet the Eagles on the local field 
at 8:00 p.m. The following Friday night the Big 
Lake Owls will meet the Eagles here at 7:30 for 
the initial 9A District game for both teams.

Cheer Leaders For The Younger Eagle Teams
Tax Rebate $3fSI3.99 
To City Of Eldorado

Austin, Texas.—Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Wednesday that an 

j analysis shows that his procedure 
j of rebating city sales taxes monthly 
I rather than quarterly has turned 
j out to be a real help to Texas 
j city governments.
I Since the monthly rebates began „ , . „ _ .
! in April, 1975, the Comptroller’s §''s'c” - mud. Ground eleva-
i , i _____ , 1____ , x. . 1. .  -i.- _ t io n  ic; 2  A 9 7

Re-Entries Scheduled
R. F. Thomas, Paris, will re-enter 

and clean out to 6,900 feet at the 
former Tucker Drilling Co., Inc., 
No. 1 Robert Page, Schleicher Coun
ty 6,912-foot wildcat failure, one 
mile north of Eldorado and 7/8’ 
mile southeast of Canyon gas pro
duction in the Eldorado (Canyon 
gas and Wolfcamp oil) field.

It was abandoned Aug. 7, 1972. ' 
A drillstem test at 6,046-62 feet 
recovered 490 feet cf gas and 10

JU N IO R HIGH C H E E R  L E A D E R S — Left to riqht aré Anna Robledo, 
Shelly Cavaness, Cissi Cavar.ess, and Li ¡¡a Martinez.

Office has turned back to the cities 
j 19% of their allocation 60 days 
| sooner and 41% 30 days sooner 
j than they would have gotten it 
j under a quarterly system, Bullock 
| said.
I “This means these cities can put 
J their money to work faster, earning 
interest or providing services,” the 

S Comptroller said, 
j The City of Eldorado for the 
[ period ending Sept. 3rd received a 
| sales tax rebate totaling $3,717.03, 
less 2% state service fee of $74.34,

tion is 2,427 fee*
Location is 1,710 feet from the 

south and 1,320 feet from the west 
lines of 4S-LL-TCRT.

Canyon gos production in the 
vicinity is at approximately 6,750 
feet.

Second Re-Entry:
Gulf Oil Corp. will plug back to 

<7,350 feet for tests as a Strawn 
wildcat at its No. 1 W. E. DeLong, 
dual Pennsylvanian conglomerate 
and Canyon gas producer in the 

j plus prior period balance "of j Vdrex, Southwest field' of Schlei- 
$351.42 and 4.76% retained amount i cher County, 11% miles northwest 

¡o f $190.12, and a net payment to I „. , ,
I the city of $3.803.99 ! _ Dril]ed I f 7*’ *  ™as finaled__________________  j June 1, 1966 from the Canyon for

j a calculated, absolute open flow of 
I TH E H O SPITA L A U X IL IA R Y  1,030,000 cubic feet of gas daily, 
j will put on the birthday party for : with gas-liquid ratio of 37,900-1,
i those in the Nursing Home having ■ through perforations at 6,655-657
j September birthdays, on Wednes- i feet; and June 8, 1966 from the 
j day, Sept. 29th. The event was I Pennsylvanian conglomerate (iden- 
postponed from an earlier set date, j tified by the firm as Strawn) for

--------------------------------  i a calculated, absolute open flow of
! ASSOCIATION TO MEET ¡ s-2 million cubic feet of gas daily, 
l On Saturday, October 2nd, the i ' 7 ^  2as'^9md ratio of 53,100-1,
I Hill Country Firemen’s Association | 7 r0,;? '̂ Pe^ ° raf10-ns 7.385-410 
j will be hosted by the Sonora Vol-1 ~Ge'" Ground elevation is 2.512 feet.
! unteer Fire Department, 
j At 1:00 p.m. a special Memorial 
! tribute will be made to Palmer 
¡ West.
j Those interested are invited to 
i be present.

Former Eldoradoan Mrs. Martha 
i Jo Smith of Llano was here during 
the week end visiting friends.

B TEA M  C H E E R  L E A D E R S ----- Left to right are Lo m e Pow ell,’
Dottle Tacker, George Ann McAngus, and Kim Higdon.

RECEIPT BOOKS: Small and large 
ones on sale at The Success office.

Location is 660 feet from the 
north and 1.320 feet from the west 
lines of 6-TT-TCRR.

Marine Staff Sgt. Donnie Over- 
street, and wife Marion, and son 
David of San Mateo, Calif., spent 
last week here visiting in the 
Robert Bland and Delbert Over- 
street homes.
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LETS  TRADE !
Do you have land that has become too expensive to 
Ranch? I nave-5200 Acres near Rocksprings, Texas. 
Would like to trade for a place I can divide into 
5 acre tracts. Will also consider income property—  
Oil and Gas income or leases. Call Floyd Price 
512/896-5666. After six, weekends: 512-257-5721

TH E CACTUS  
CURTAIN QUESTION

FFA  Has Meeting
Eldorado FFA members met last 

Monday night with the 1976-77 offi
cers in charge of the meeting. New 
officers are Billy Bob Harlin, pre-

Six Flags Begins 
Fall Season With 
Attendance Records Set
Arlington, Texas.—Six Flags Over 

Texas has begun weekend-only op
eration for the fall months on the 
heels of the most successful spring 
and summer seasons in the theme 
park’s 16-year history.

Through Labor Day more than 
2,217,000 persons had visited the 
Arlington entertainment center, 
topping the old record by more 
than 200,000 visitors.

General Manager Dan Howells 
credited the attendance spurt to 
the introduction this year of the 
Texas Chute Out, a 1.5 million 
dollar parachute drop.

“The parachute ride is the most 
spectacular addition to the park 
in several years,” Howells said, 
“and there’s not a doubt in our 
minds that it has been the key to 
the unprecedented attendance we 
have enjoyed so far this year.”

Six Flags Over Texas will be 
open Saturdays ana Sundays only 
through the last weekend in Nov
ember. Hours on Saturdays will be 
10:00 a.m. until midnight in Sep
tember; 10:00 a.m. unti’ 10:00 p.m. 
in October, and 10:00 a.m. until 
8:00 p.m. in November. Hours on 
Sundays, September through No
vember, will be 10:00 a.m. until 
8:00 p.m.

OF O W N ERSH IP, M AN AG EM EN T  
AND C IR C U LA TIO N :

Mrs. Alvin Tracy of McAllen 
visited here recently with her mo
ther, Mrs. Corinne Robinson.

TO CON DUCT S E R V IC E
The St. Luke Missionary Baptist 

Church will conduct the services 
this Sunday afternoon. September 
26th, at the Nursing Home.

(From the Office of Congress
man Bob Krueger.) , . .  , _ , T- sident; Carl Igo, vice pres.; Tanya

Recently I learned of an adver-1 Leggett, sec.; Jerry Jackson, treas.; } 
tisement which appeared in some j Benny Logan, rep.; and Mike Lux, j 
of the major newspapers of the I sentinel. I
country which consisted of a copy j The members set their dues for j 
of a letter sent to President Ford, I the corning year. A program com- j 
signed by several Members of Con- j mittee was appointed by the pres- j 
gress. The letter warned, in a full ; ident. The program committee is i 
page ad paid for by an outside ‘ Sam Whitten, Tanya Leggett and' 
organization, that Mexico was shift- j Carl Igo. i
ing dangerously to the left, and I The members voted to sponsor j 

; that there was an imminent danger j a turkey shoot before Thanksgiv- 
cf Communist domination of Mex- ing, the committee for the event I 

j ieo. In part, the letter mentioned to be Mike Lux, Mark Thornton,
I. Date of Filing* Sept. 23, 1976. I Mexican President Echeverria by and Steve Kuykendall.
2 Title of publication: The | name as someone who apparently j The regular meeting date was

Eldorado Success. 1 was acting sympathetically toward ; set for the first Monday of each j
3. Frequency of issue: Weekly, i the Communists. I had not seen j month at 7:30 p.m.
4. Location of known office of ; the letter before it was sent to j Voting delegates were elected to j 

publication: Eldorado, Texas. j President Ford, and I was not ask- j represent the Eldorado chapter at I
5. Location of the headquarters ' ed to sign it. I the Concho District meeting next j

or general business offices of the j Although I would agree that j week at Lake view High School. The ■ 

publishers: same. \ other nations should be fully aware delegates are Benny Logan, Carl
6. Na,m°s and addresses of pub- i of the dangers presented by Com- Igo and Tanya Leggett. Jym Trim 

lisher, editor and managing editor: | rnunism, and that we should be ble is the "Cpncho District Sentinel. 
Fred Gunstead, Eldorado, Texas, i most careful in all our negotiations

7. Owner: Fred Gunstead, Eld'o- J  with other nations, particularly
rado, Texas. ’ those which we know to be sym-

8. Known bondholders, mortga-; pathetic to Communism, it is my
gees, and other security holders: \ judgment that foreign policy and 
None. | diplomacy should not be conducted

II. (A) Total No. Copies Printed, through the newspapers or any oth-
1,020. i er news media. Relations with

(bl) Sales through dealers and ' other nations are often developed 
carriers, street vendors and coun- through years of careful, hehind- 
ter sales, 330. the-scenes negotiations and com-

(b2) Mail subscriptions, 650. ! munications which could be seri-
(dl) Free distribution, 30. j ously upset by public displays of
(d2) Copies distributed to news, bravado or sword-rattling. I am 

agents, but not sold, 10. j confident that most of
E. Total distribution, 1,020. j leagues who signed the letter had 
I certify that the statements j no idea that it would one day 

made by me above are correct and j appear in print for the world to 
complete. i see, for some of them have told

FRED GUNSTEAD me that they had written the let- j After six months of mowing and 
ter for the President to read, not j watering lawns, cool weather will

. Q n<mren!inoi> nd w » r tis p m p n t  1

Thirty-one members were pre
sent for the meeitng. —Rep.

County Extension 
! j Agent's Column j
Recent Screwworm Cases

Screwworm cases reported rec
ently in Schleicher county included 
the following: Lum Davis, sheep; 
Mort Mertz, cattle; W. C. Parks Jr., 
sheep; and H. A. Belk, sheep.

Fall Lawn Care

•—SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results!

^>^ d r iv e

Tea was introduced to Amer
ica by the Dutch.

=..tftjWPÎP
MILK—

Y o u  can fre sh e n  fiberglass 
curtains after washing them if  
you add one-half cup of pow
dered milk to  the last rinse
water. - - —-----

for a newspaper advertisement. 
I The organization chose to print the 
j letter at the time the Republican 
, convention opened, and some peo
ple feel the timing may have been 
designed as an attempt to embar- 

I rass President Ford. What makes 
| matters worse, however, is that 
| this incident occurred shortly be- 
I fore President Echeverria was 
) scheduled to visit the United States 
and Texas in particular.

Most of us would justly take of
fense at any efforts by a foreign 

j country, particularly if it were 
/Mexico or Canada, to tell us how 
[we should' conduct our own dom
estic affairs. For example, what 
would our reaction be if Members 
of the Mexican Congress (or some 
Mexican organization) advised us 
in Texas that we should handle

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company’s intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective October 7, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an 18 per
cent increase in the company’s intra
state gross revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule Is on file with the-Public  
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection in each 
of the company’s public business of
fices in Texas.

Southwestern Bell

be a welcome change to many 
Texas homeowners. To enhance the 
appearance of fall lawns and to 
insure weed-free winter lawns and 
good recovery next spring, a few 
chores remain.

Fall fertilization is the key to 
enhancing green foliage in the fall 
and promoting early spring reco
very of lawns. A balanced fertilizer 
(one which contains nitrogen, phos
phorus and patassium in equal pro
portions, such as a 12-12-12 or 
8-8-8) should be applied at a rate 
of one pound of nitrogen per 1,000 
square feet. This means 8 pounds 
of a 12-12-12 fertilizer or 12 pounds 
of an 8-8-8 fertilizer per 1,000 
square feet. If soil test information 
is available, follow recommenda- j 
tions based on this information, j 

i our energy policy differently, or j Higher rates of fertilizers should j 
] use different textbooks in our j not be applied to St. Augustine j 
! schools? On the other hand, most I lawns in the fall since they increase J 
I of us would welcome gestures of the susceptibility of the grass to j 
j goodwill on the part of the Mexi- brownpatch, a fungus disease. Fall

fertilization also helps to produce ! 
a dense turf which discourages the | 
invasion of winter weeds.

i can government, and would be 
i willing to listen to their advice or 
| suggestions if they were handled 
j properly, through diplomatic chan- 
I nels which allowed both parties the Another fall task for homeown

ers is to remove excess accumula-I respect and dignity they deserve. , . , .
| The letter in question referred ! tions of tree leaves from the lawn, 
to a “Cactus Curtain along the I This excess debris will increase 
Rio Grande,” supposedly like the * thatch accumulation and create a 

I iron Curtain in Europe. I think I favorable habitat for insects and 
fears of this type are inappropri-1 disease organisms, 
ately addressed in the papers, and ' So, for the homeowner to main- 
should be expressed carefully and tain an attractive lawn in the fall 
diplomatically to the proper people | and to insure good spring recovery, 
at the proper time. Unnecessarily there are still a few tasks to ac- 
alarming great numbers of people, I complish. Fertilization, weed con- 
and possibly offending our friends ! trol and the use of preventive fun- 
and neighbors to the south would j gicides together with routine main- 
not help our foreign policy at all— i tenance will help insure a beauti- _ 
even if the dangers discussed were | ful lawn this fa ll and again next j 
legitimate. spring.

I will continue to give my atten- 
j tion to the question of our rela- 
| tions with foreign countries, and 
I will support our attempts to 

I establish good relations with our 
1 friends around the world in efforts 
l to establish and maintain govern- 
| ments friendly to our own.

R em em b er
i n

Hie energy-but only YOU 
cen use it wisely!

Helpful Tips 
For qour Dishu/asher

★  A dishwasher will usually hold a whole day’s 
dishes. It takes as much hot water and energy

. to wash one dish as It does a full load. Stack 
your dishes out of sight in your dishwasher and 
wait until you have a full load to turn it on.

★  Use only detergents manufactured specifically 
for dishwashers. A wetting agent helps prevent 
water spots on glasses and silverware.

★  Clean the filter screen often. A clogged filter 
can reduce the efficiency of your dishwasher.

Water Heater Tips
★  To assure long life and 

efficiency, the water heater 
tank should have a small 
amount of water drained 
periodically. Once a month 
should be adequate. The 
purpose of draining water 
from the tank is to prevent 
sediment build-up in the tank 
bottom.

★  A water heater that’s old, or 
too small for your family 
needs, can be wasteful, 
because it’s working too 
hard and using too much 
energy to keep up with your 
hot water demands.

Pick up your FREE copy of 
“ ENERGY C O N S E R V A T IO N ”  

Booklet from

l i s i  frigidaire
Home Environment Division of Cenerai Motors.

' M

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Member of The Central and South West System

ELDORADO SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results!

j A daughter was born Aug. 30 in 
i Richardson to Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
\ Minter. The mother is the former 
Amy Fuller. Grandparents include 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fuller.

Eldorado Success Want Ads Get Results ! !

A Touch of Home While Away From Home .

E L D O R A D O  S U C C E S S
announces

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES

School Menus I

B & G FEED
Feed, mineral salt, livestock hauling, hay 
hauling. Pasture and liquid feed. Will be 
delivered or can be picked up.

Feeders will be furnished.

Eldorado salesman: Sam Carrell, 853-2219

GEO RGE SCHWIENING 
800 Glasscock, Sonora, Texas

Office Phone_______________  387-3620
Res. Phone________________  387-2063

(Meals served with buttered rolls 
and milk.)

Wed., Sept. 22: Turkey a-la-king, 
whole kernel corn, pear halves, 
peanut butter cookies.

Thursday, Sept. 23: Fried chic
ken and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
strawberry congealed salad, peach 
cobbler.

Friday, Sept. 24: Hot dogs with 
chili, French fries, stuffed celery 
(cheese), ice cream.

Monday, Sept. 27: German style 
sausage, pinto beans, cream style 
corn, applesauce, sugar cookies.

Tuesday, Sept. 28: Catfish cris- 
pies, blackeyed peas, macaroni & 
cheese, cole slaw, cherry jello.

Wed., Sept. 29: Hamburgers, 
potato chips, lettuce & tomatoes & 
pickles, cheese strips, coconut 
pudding.

Thursday, Sept. 30: Roast beef & 
gravy, creamed potatoes, waxed 
beans, carrot & pineapple & raisin 
salad, cherry cobbler.

Friday, Oct. 1: Sandwiches— 
i tuna, ham salad, chicken salad, 
pimento cheese; peanut butter, 
French fries, carrot sticks, rice 
krispie cookies.j, -----------------------------
TH E G O LF  C LU B  BiNGO
will be held on Sept. 29th at 7:30 
p.m. at the club house.

FOR SCHLEICHER CO. CO LLEGE STUDENTS

$4.00Nine Months of the 
Eldorado Success__

This special short-term subscription rate is for 
students only.
Subscription must be ordered and paid for 
no later than September.

Use this handy coupon. Just fill in and mail or bring to the Success office with payment of $4.

Student’s Name______________________________

Mailing Address______________________________

City____________________  State_____________
A

Postal ZIP Code No._____________



Furniture — Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST  
HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

M A K E OUR STO RE YO U R  H EA D Q U A R TER S  
W HEN SHOPPING IN SAN A N G ELO  

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-672!
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AVISO PUBLICO
RESUMEN DE I

LAS ENMIENDAS PROPUESTAS A U  CONSTITUCION

ELECCION GENERAL DEL ‘
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1 9 7 6 .

Miss Greer Becomes Bride Of Mr. 
M ichaikski in,Rite in Ban Antonio

r NUMERO UNO EN 
A~ x  LA BOLETA -%  

(S.J.R. 49)
i Revocando Secciones 49-d 
[ and 49-d-l del Artículo 
[ III de la Constitución de 

Tejas, S.J.R. 49 enmienda 
Sección 49-c del Artículo 

| III de la Constitución de 
Tejas para disponer y  

! autorizar $400 millones 
adicionales de bonos para 
el desarrollo de agua en 
Tejas que se puede emitir 

*a la aprobación de dos 
terceras partes de los 
miembros de cada cámara 
de la Legislatura para 
tales fines de desarrollo 
del agua que la Legisla
tura pueda prescribir.

La enmienda contiene 
prohibición específica con
tra el uso de fondos, del 
estado para el desarrollo 
de recursos acuáticos del 
Rio Mississippi y también 
requiere que antes de que 
pueda encargarse de cual
quier proyecto particular 
para el desarrollo de agua 
que requiere un gasto de 
mas de $35 millones de 
producto de los bonos, 
debe de ser aprobado por 
resolución de la Legisla
tura.

La enmienda remueva 
el requerimiento constitu
cional que ciertas rentas 
deben de ser usadas para 
retirar bonos para el des
arrollo de agua y el en
carecimiento de la calidad 
de agua y  remueva el 

, límite constitucional de la 
tasa de interés en tales 
bonos.

|- La fraseología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la

boleta es lo siguiente: 
\ “La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando un in
cremento de $400 millones 
de la cantidad de Bonos 
del Desarrollo de Agua en 
Tejas que podrán emitirse 
al ser aprobada por dos 
terceras partes de la legis
latura; enmendando y  
consolidando disposiciones 
de Secciones 49-c, 49-d, y  
49-d-l del Artículo III de 
la Constitución de Tejas; 
y revocando Secciones 
49-d y 49-d-l del Artículo 
III de la Constitución de 
Tejas.”

NUMERO DOS EN 
LA BOLETA 

(H.J.R. 99)
H.J.R. 99 propone una 
enmienda a la Constitu
ción de Tejas para aumen
tar de $100 millones basta 
$200 millones la cantidad 
principal agregada de 
bonos para el desarrollo 
de agua en Tejas que se 
puede emitir y que están 
en circulación por el 
Texas Water Develop- 
ment Board para proveer 
donaciones y  préstamos 
para la mejoría de la cali
dad de agua como esta
blecido por la Legislatura. 
La fraseología de la en
mienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
lo siguiente: “Una en
mienda constitucional para 
incrementar desde $100 
millones hasta $200 mi
llones la cantidad de 
Bonos de Desarrollo de 
Agua en Tejas que podrán 
ser emitidos con el propó
sito de mejorar la calidad 
del agua.” %

isn r~

Make something out of nothing. A home 

improvement loan will make your home look 

like new and increase its value! See us!

îiw'0£p

The First Ustionai Bank
Of Eldorado

ELDORADO SUCCESS Want Ads Get Resultsl

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From ,1,000 to 1700 square fee* of floor space, built under city 
inspections. DA or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-.^mily room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-.a dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finished and delivered to any place in West Texas.

Can also brick all or part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas 655-31D7

m r s . M i c h a e l  b e n j a m i n  m i c h a l s k i
the former Valerie J j  Greer

The Rev. David C. Paul officiated B. Cashen, Mrs. Jeffrey Sprink, 
at the wedding of Miss Valerie Jo Mrs. Frank Whitacre, Mrs. George 
Greer, and Michael Benjamin Mic- Williams, Miss Linda Loos, and 
halski, Saturday, August 7, in Miss Sandy Michalski. Flower girl 
Highland Terrace United Methodist was Little Miss Sharon Lynn Alder- 
Church, San Antonio. man,.

The bride is the daughter of Serving as best man was John F. 
Mrs. Johnnie Greer of San Antonio. Michalski, Jr. Groomsmen were 
The groom i£ the son of Mr. and Michael Potts, Tommy Turner, and 
Mrs. John F. Michalski, Jr., of San Gary Boyce, all of College Station, 

"N j Antonio, and the grandson of Mrs. ; Texas. Rusty Simmons of Grand 
' j B. E. Moore, a long-time resident Prairie, Texas, an'dRichard' Laxson 

| of Schleicher County. Grancfmo- and Guy Sweatt, both of San An- 
■ thers of both the bride and the tonio.
j groom were present to witness the ( usiiers were John H. Alderman 
(double ring ceremony. ¡and Donald R. Alderman, cousins

The bride was given in marriage ; ctf the bride, 
by her grandfather, Ben F. Hut- j A reception was held in Nagel 
cherson.

Matron of honor was the sister 
of the bride, Mrs. Richard A. Lax- 
son. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Shack

TO U R
MONEYBACK 

IF YOU’RE 
NOT 8A Ü SFIE D !

Hall of the church.
Following a honeymoon in Colo

rado Springs, the newlyweds will 
reside in San Antoni.o

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Reyman Mobley & Employees

Sixty-Four Receive 
Supplemental Income

As of March, 1976, 64 residents 
of Schleicher county receive sup
plemental security income of 
$4704 each month. These payments 
are made to financially needy per
sons who are either over age 65, 
blind, or disabled. Most of the 
recipients also receive a pionthly 
social security check according to 
Frank Upp, district manager of the 
San Angelo, Texas social security 
office. Both programs, Supplemen
tal Security Income and Social Se
curity, are administered by the 
Social Security Office.

Of the 64 supplemental security 
income (SSI) recipients in Schlei
cher county, 45 are over age 65, 
none are blind, and 19 are disab
led. The average recipient’s month
ly supplemental check is $74. The 
check is printed on gold paper 
and is received on the first day 
of each month.

According to Upp, the monthly 
supplemental check may be as 
little as $1.00 per month or as 
much as $167.80 per month, de
pending upon the recipient’s other 
income. All SSI recipients qualify 
for Medicaid and may also qualify 
for Food Stamps and Social Ser
vices benefits which are adminis
tered by the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare.

Distinguished At AStNi
College Station, Tex.—Janis O. 

Cordes has been named a Distin
guished Studen tin veterinary med
icine, announced Dean George C. 
Shelton. The honor is awarded to 
students who have excelled aca
demically in the College of Veter
inary Medicine professional pro
gram leading to a doctor of veter
inary medicine degree. Dean Shel
ton noted that at least a 3.25 grade 
point ratio out of a possible 4.0 
is required during the past tri
mester.

Ms. Cordes is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Igo of Eldorado. 
She h?s started her senior year in 
the College of Veterinary Medicine 
and she will graduate -in August, 
1977.

Mrs. Johnson Presides 
At Woman's Club

The Woman’s Club met for a 
(Coffee in the home of Mrs. Oliver 
(Teele last Tuesday morning.
| There were 16 members presen 
I and the following guests: Mrs. Bill 
j Rountree, Mrs. Otis Deal, Mrs. Hen- 
! ry Moore, Mrs. Clifford Schooley,
| and Mrs. L. D. Christian of Eldo
rado, and Mrs. T. J. Bailey, a dis
trict vice president, of Ozona.

Mrs. R. D. Johnson, newly elect
ed president, gave a welcome ad
dress. Mrs. S. D. Harper, program j 
leader, presented the new Year j 
Books.

The club meets each second1 
Tuesday of the month and in Octo- j 
her will have our Heart of Texas | 
president, Mrs. John P. Ward, San 
Angelo, as guest speaker. —Rep.

Officers Elected
The sixth period V. A. I class 

elected officers for the class ■ dur- 
j ing their regular class meeting on j 
j Sept. 7.
j The V. A. I sixth period green- I 
I hand officers are: Michael Mertz, j 
| president; Charlie Bradley, vice j 
pres.; Mickey Nixon, treasurer; Kur- 

| tis Homer, sec.; Jay Behrens, rep.;
[ and' Bill Nikolauk, sentinel; Tommy 
! Minor, student advisor, 
j The class is studying parliamen- 
I tary law, and they plan to become 
j proficient in conducting a business 
meeting. —Rep., Jay Behrens.

Model CA6115W
13" diagonal, 100% solid-state

only $329.95
S y lva n ia  h as n ever m ade an  o f fe r  lik e  it—  
b eca u se  th ey 've  n ever m ade a set like  it.

LIMITED W ARRANTY "SATISFACTION GUARANTEED" 
OFFER. Purchase a new, fall line Sylvania GT-Matic (TM) on 
or between Sept. 11, 1976 and Oct. 10, 1976 from a 
participating dealer. Fill out a simple registration.
If you're not completely satisfied with the set, call your 
dealer within 30 days after purchase. The set will be 
picked up and your cash price refunded, excluding charges 
such as finance charges, if any.
This offer is an addition to GTE Sylvania's obligations during 
the first 30 days of the "Limited Warranty" 
you receive with the set.

TM— Trademark GTE Sylvania Incorporated.

THIS IS THE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OFFER OF

n m  SVIA/ANSA¡Mrnoono atc nINCORPORATED
Batavia, N.Y. 14020

Jerry’s T-V Service
S. Main, Eldorado, Tex. Phone 853-2314

f>-7—=^^-==1

District Contest Set 
In Mason Nov. 20th

The districts 5 and 6 Make I t  
Yourself With Wool Contest will _ 
be held November 20 in Mason at 
the high school. This contest is 
open to all boys or girls ages 
10-21 years old. The fabric used 
m u s t be 70% American or Foreign 
loomed wool. Anyone interested in 
sewing, knitting, wool or sheep 
should enter or encourage or spon
sor someone to enter. Experiences 
learned fçom this project include 
learning to select and sew wool, j 
model, meet people and travel.

Ä Ä Ä  “ 1934

_  TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at. +he Success.

For entries contact your local 
county agent, home economics tea
cher or Mrs. Edwin Inoe, Brady Rt., j 
Box 17, Mason, Texas 76856 or Mrs. 
Gary Schmidt, Mason, Texas.

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
M ONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
T U E S D A Y  Morning: More General News.
T U E S D A Y  Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN G E N E R A L : Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early  In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRIN TIN G— A D V ER T IS IN G — NEW S — SIN CE 1901
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C h eap est, H ardest W o rk in g  S a lesm en  In Town A re  In T h e

A D V ER TIS IN G  S U P E R  M A R K E T

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

Call for demonstrations

Sonora, Texas
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

Bettye Stewart, Clerk 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant

TAM ALE SA LE
W EDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER 22ND 

starting at 4:00 p.m. 
at the Catholic Church.

$1.75 per dozen

HUGE FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale 
—TV, baby items, wall furnace, 
9:00 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 25, only, 
Jim Hardy residence, 113 Gillis. *

‘ DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, SAFES, 
j Save 20-50%. Large selection. Cash 
& carry. Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Monday 
thru Friday. —Value City, 117 W. 
Twohig, San Angelo, Tex. (Oc 28)

j C o m m u n i t y  C a le n d a r  \
\_______________ __________________ /

Sept. 23, Thursday. Merry Mak
ers 42 Club meets with Mrs. Zelma 
Henderson.

Mrs. Porker Returns From Trip To 
lost Coast, New England Areas

library Motes-
j Fiction—Adult: Judas Flowering 
' by Hodge, Postern of Fate by Chris-

, Mrs. Mary Jo Parker recently re- the center of downtown Philadel- j tie, Great Lion of God by Caldwell, 
Sept 23, Thursday. Jr. High &:B  turned home from a two month phia, Independence Square, where The Road by Peterson, Miranda by

teams to Mason lor games at 5.00. , vaca^on trip to Florida and the we went through Independence ' Hill, Never To Love, by Weah;
Sept. 24, Friday. Eagle varsity ^ew England states. In response ! Hall where the great Court Room Ship’s Doctor by Starr, Midwinter

football team hosts Winters in tQ jnqUirtes concerning her travels ! is, to this day, intact just as it was by Adas, Harvest Home by Tryon,
o n u i j  starting at 8.00. ĵ -ar had ^ is  say : ¡le ft at the signing of the Deciara-j Curtain by Christie, The Navigator

Sept. 29, Wednesday. Hospital j  wish t0 thank mv many friends  ̂tion of Independence. We were j by West, Penrod by Tarkington, 
Auxiliary birthday party foi Nurs- j ^  their interest in my journey ¡allowed to view the inner meeting- 'April’s Grave and Call in^the Night

! and for the welcome home. It rooms where the Continental Con- by Jlowatch, My Story by Bucher,ing Home residents, 3:30 p.m.

TERM ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angefo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

(to 28*)

R O O F I N G

A LL  T YPES  
ROOF REPAIR  

and Quality Roofs

KEN T ELLIO TT  ROOFING
Phone 655-2800 

San Angelo, Texas

• / Fh ey ’ r e Western ' D i  it 

T h e y ' r e  Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del,
Phone 853-2956

INSURANCE
FIR E
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

KERBOW
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636

Or Call Sonora___  387-2266

—SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results!

BARRELS for trash barrels. Call 
853-2126. (Se 16-23-30*)

TRAILER SPACES for rent, $50.00 
per month. We pay gas, water, 
sewer, and garbage. Call 853-2126.

(Sep 16-23-30*)

ADORABLE spotted ^puppies, free 
to good' homes. —Dan Halbert, 503 
Warner Ave. n

DO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in Ine Success? You just did.

I In Those Days j Presbyerians Offer

Oct. 6, Wednesday. Lions Club dnu Llie L ‘ prp, ,  committees met Thp Ipctures A Place in the Woods and' Wild
me0t  i f ° c " nDgay 5 i ™  ~  Z T fZ d s dOct. 11, Monday. Columbus D y ^aart 0£ jNew England where the I and staff members thorughout all ers Digest Condensed Books, Roots

not i 9 ° t!!-H ov 'Woman’s club ¡Bicentennial was celebrated with \ places we visited were so excellent ty  Haley, Galveston by Morris, Long
Oct. 12, iuesday. womans c  D. , great succesS) pride, hard work ¡that one had the feeling of being , Way to Texas by McElroy and The

| and a sense of’joy by citizens there. j in another time and history be- j Pride of the Peacock by Holt.
IN M EM O RY OF PALMER ¡'The many trips and sights in Flor- ¡came real. | Non-Fiction: Will You Sign Here,

I A broad smile, a friendly wave j ida were equally appreciated. The shrine of Benjamin Frank-| dohn Hancock by Fritz, 1977 Year-
of the hand, j I flew to Ft. Lauderdale on Aug. lin, shrine of the Liberty Bell, i book of Science and the Future by

: These were the trademarks of this , 2 where I was the guest of my j and a tour of Betsy Ross House ! J"us^g> ?  he Face oi Rural America
grand, wonderful man. , sister, Mrs. Ruth Knoebber, who i and nearby Atwater Kent Park j by Agriculture, Tne Face

All of Elldorado must be sad today, j has lived there many years. After | where her burial ground is enclos- j °f Liberty by Flexner, The Stripes 
From the loneliness caused by his I a quiet visit we left there on i ed were other places of importance. | and Stars by Mostai, The Artist

going away. | Aug. 10, and by jet, went to Wor- ! Music was provided at all times ; was a Young Man and The Image
But fond memories still are here, i cester, Mass., near Boston, to visit and the most appreciated was, to °f America in Cartoon and Cari- 
Of his welcome smiles that to all Ruth’s two sons, Stephen and John, i me, the Fife and Drum Corps. ; cature by Josephy, Jr., Treasure 

i were so dear. | Thanks to the generosity of the ■ At a later date we went to Val- j Treasure Trails in the U. S. A. by
' Rest peaceful dear man In God’s family we made a trip to Lexing- j ley Forge which was truly remark- I Muchow, All About the Symphony 
! resting place. i ton, Mass,, where the American I able. The home which was General j Orchestra by Commins, The Boy
We will all meet you again some- j Revolution began with “the shot I Washington’s headquarters the win-1 Scout Encyclopedia by Grant, Can- 

I ¿ay i heard ‘round the world.” There we j ter of 1777-78 stands today just as j ada Geese by Scott, Adolf Hitler
‘ Because of God’s Saving Grace. ¡saw the Old North Church where it was as well as the camps and j (Paris I & II) by Roland and Let’s 
: May God Be at your side to help ; Paul Revere made his famous ride. \ quarters of the soldiers. j Cook It Right, by Davis,
j you through your loneliness. —Del- j From there we drove to Concord, ‘ The George Washington Chapel | Junior Books: Eddie’s Green
; mer, Barbara, and Jerry Jackson, c I where “The Embattled Farmers” . stands on the highest hill overlook-
j --------------------------- —— ;- y  -  ‘ drove the British from Concord ¡ing Valley Forge, a truly beautiful
i _  . . » ¡Bridge in the first major engage-; place of worship still holding ser-

ment of the Revolution. The bridge i vices and maintained by the Epis- !

Thumb by Haywood, Signal in the 
Dark by Wirt, Bitsy Finds the 
Clue by Seaman, Stub, A College 
Romance by Bro, Little House on

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

A t Eldorado, Texas 78936
Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
B ill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1  Year In Schleicher County $5.90 
1  Year, Elsewhere________ $6.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
A ct of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm  or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of The Success, will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
a t regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Compiled From Success Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO
Sept. 25, 1975—The Fall Revival 

was under way at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Leon Christian
sen of Yukon, Okla., as evangelist. 
Song leader was Drew Thigpen of 
Seminole, Okla.

The Hospital Auxiliary and Meth
odist Church had their Fall Garage 
Sales coming up.

The school announced that the 
new tennis courts would be in use 
soon and had 1 emulations set up 
pertaining to their use.

FIV E  YEA RS AGO
Sept. 23, 1971—District Gover

nor Homer Hodge , of Winters was 
to address the Eldorado Lions 
Club.

Capt. and Mrs. Thad A. Thomson 
were leaving for McLean, Va., to 
make their home after selling their 
Flying Anchor Ranch here.

Bob Bradley was Cubmaster as 
the fall program of that group was 
being launched.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Farrar of 
Mississippi were visiting friends 
here.

Mrs. W. N. Ramsay, chaplain, 
gave prayer at the opening meeting 
of the DAR Chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gunn and 
Mrs. Sadie Davidson spent two ; 
weeks visiting in Miami, Fla., with 1 
the Bobo Gunn family.

12 YEA RS AGO
Spet. 24, 1964—Daughters were 1 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rey
nolds and Lt. and Mrs. W. H. Har-, 
rison, Jr. |

The County Commissioners set 
a $1.39 tax rate. 1

A Fund Drive was set for the ; 
Concho Valley Council of the Boy I 
Scouts of America. James Williams 
was chairman. j

Mrs. R. Q. Harris was attending 
a music teachers’ meeting in San ■ 
Angelo.

The addition to the First Nat-! 
ional Bank building was nearing | 
completion and A. G. McCormack \ 
was putting an addition onto the j 
north side of his house. .

j Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swain an- j 
nounced the marriage of their j 
daughter, Doris Sue, to Pfc. Charles j 
A. Vanecek.

The El Dorado Restaurant open
ed for business on Sonora highway.

Rev. C.' E. Cogswell gave invo
cation and Rev. C. M. Nyquist was 
master of ceremonies as the Lions 
Club ladies night honoring the 
teachers was held. Fred Watson 
was club president and Russell 
Willis of San Angelo was speaker.

20 YEA RS AGO
Sept. 20, 1956----- Miss Eudora

Hawkins of the Public Relations 
Department of West Texas Utili
ties brought the program to the 
Home Demonstration Council meet- 
ing.

Mrs. Mabel Parker was elected 
third vice president of the County 
Treasurers Association of Texas as 
the group held convention in San 
Antonio.

Jane Mund visited here from 
Corpus Christi where she was 
teaching school.

The P-TA launched their new 
year with a picnic which between 
500 and 600 attended.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pope III.

Rony Kerr was elected president 
of the high school choral club and 
Jimmy Harris was vice president.

Max Schrader was being trans
ferred from here to Hereford, Tex., 
by the Soil Conservation Service.

Army Pvt. Herman Early was 
taking an electrical engineering 
course at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., 
on six-months Army Reserve duty.

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A . M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct.
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

¡Fall Refreshment Course stld stands intact, with a monu-i copal Church. ¡the Prairie by Wilder, Golden
j _ ment in honor of the fallen, placed j After happy days with our fam- j Prize by Schule, Huckleberry Finn

Do you feel the need of a lift there in 1875 to mark the f i r s t , ily, which numbered 13 of us a l-! and The Adventures of Huckle-
for the fall season? If so, the F irst, centennial of the battle, April 19, i together, Ruth and I returned to j berry Finn by Mark Twain, Black- 
Presbyterian Church has some- j 1775 Nearby is the British soldiers’ i her home in Florida where we en- j beard’s Ghost by Casey, Charlottes 

j thing for you—-a “course” designed 1 grave and on the opposite side of j joyed several more weeks together ' Web by White, Adventure Stories 
to refresh, revitalize and rejuven- j aefended North Bridge, stands 1 seeing the sights, enjoying the by Furman, The Phantom Freighter 
ate your life, your outlook, and the famous statue of the Minute j beaches and intracoastal waterways by Dixon, Hunting for Hidden Gold

; your relations with other people- ]yjan also 6rected in 1875. and rides throughout the country- j by Dixon, The Secret of the Old
' The “classes” will run from Octo- j side where riding and race horses Mill by Dixon, The Crooked Banis-
ber third to October fifth, starting j These landmarks are all a part j are raised and considerable cattle ! ter by Keene, Time-^How and Why 
on Sunday morning with the first of Minute Man National Historical industry was much in evidence. A : by Liberty" Little House in the Big 
class at 11:00 o’clock, and another j Park, wuh headquarters being a »sightseeing cruise on the famous i Woods, by Wilder; Jenny’s Secret 
class that evening at 7:30. j Colonial Mansion built m the early , j ungje Queen down the New R i-! Island by Garrard, Ocean-Born-

Also on Sunday there will be . years and given to the Common-j ver  ̂ through the Everglades, yacht, Mary by Lenski, The Wonderful
. a youth supper and meeting at 5:30 ■ wealth of Mass. The beautiful 
i in the afternoon. sunken gardens in full bloom and
I On Monday and Tuesday the walks around the property were 
1 “classes” will be held at 9:30 in j open to the visitors, 
the morning, with the added bene

and storage basins, and a stop-off 1 Day by Coatsworth, Wisp a Girl of
at the Jungle Queen Indian Village 
of the Seminole Indians where j;ro- 

j pical trees and foliage were the

Dublin by Adams, The Red Fairy 
Book by Lang, Mystery in Blue by 
Mallette, Joyous Peggy by Copp,

Later we made a trip to Stur- j home of rare birds and animals, Fun With Words by Nurmberg,
fit of coffee to wake us up, then > bridg M where we toured Old ' including the alligators, was a re-1 Mystery in the Square Tower by 

There will be a coverei
luncheon following 11:00 o’clock 1 "a complete tow nships docking from the world over jPriddy, Miss Pickerell Takes The

, j - r, i Sturbridge Village that was re -1 warding time. 
o -d « k i created to depict the years o f ! - I .  ™-..iOn this cruise we saw

Honness, Make Way for Lauren by 
many ; Paschal, Shell Beach Mystery by

-  ,  11 • i .  I w T U - l O l U .  J L 1 1 C X C  a  C U 1 1 1 U 1 U L C  L U W l l  ; — ------- i=> ~ ---------- --------  ---------------  1 ------ *  7

ciass on Sunday and all are in -, fee tudied compiete with the | and a huge naval dock where we I Bull by the Horns by MacGregor
vited to attend, in the cnurch ’ r  1 - ’ • - - -  1 - ’staff of artisans making pottery,

! The “teacher" for this course, ‘ cardinS. ™ o1. brooms, tools,
'will be Reverend Otis Moore, J r „ |“ d pnntmg daily papers with a
of Keriwille Texas who is ore- i Pnnl|ng Press that has been in of Kerrvule, iexas, wno is p e blacksmith shop,
sently serving as president of Mo- qawmill bakerv elassI Ranch in Hunt, Texas. He has S^tmiU, sawmill, baKery, glass

saw a nuclear submarine. I won- and Pantell, The Case of the Dia- 
dered what our forewathers of the j ond Eye by Walden, Tina’s Island 
revolutionary times would think Home by Walsum-Quispel, Gordon’s
of such a formidable vessel!

Perhaps the best part of a vaca
tion is the homecoming and I was

House by Rrinckloe, Juanito’s 
Railroad in the Sky by Herman, 
There’s No Such Thing as a Dragon 
by Kent, Once Upon a Garden

prepare
stinguished -background to ; eg werg therg including the Quaker 1 Texas and our fine town of Eldo- Hose by Land, The Lemming Cond'i- 
him lor teacning tms Meetinghouse covered bridge,! rado. Ruth Knoebber and her j tion by Arkin and Squirrel’s Song

! C°UrSfn’ u kn° 7 h lh‘n icfn ic°’f’ I homes and the actual farming of i daughter, Susan Audley, asked to i by Wolkstein.
.us wiH benefit from the lessons. L he land complete with stock of , send their regards to their friends j A Helen Steinier Rice book en-
! T_Rav’ ^ cor® graduated ^om the , cowg an(J gh and tools of that i and acquaintances in Eldorado. j titled Someone Cares was present- 
University of Texas in 1950, re- era Thig ig a permanent village! We aren’t the only ones fighting ed by Faye Watson as a memorial 

(ceived his degree from Austin open e day of the year except the web-worms in our town’s trees 1 to Palmer West.
j Presbyterian Seminary in 1953, was christmas j __they’ve invaded the trees all the Memorials of cash to buy books:
, ordained on May 10 1953 in the , . Phila- . way to the magnificent trees of To: Palmer West by Wilma Top-
El Paso Prebytery. He has served = ^  «laugh- 'New England! liffe;
as pastor at the St. Paul Presby- ^  ^  Aud]ey and family Happy days to all of you.

There we soon found ourselves in ! Jo Parker.terian Church in Big Spring, associ
ate pastor at the First Southern 
Church in Ausitn, associate pastor 
at First Presbyterian in Orlando, 
Florida, associate pastor at First 
Presbyterian in Houston, and in 
Bellaire. He is married to the for
mer Marilyn Odette Greenwood and 
they have three children, Merrie 
Beth, Terrie Lynn, and James Otis. 
—Rep.

-Mary

Vegetables have a different 
texture and taste when served 
aww instead of cooked—and 
you get a bonus of vitamins 
and minerals, as none are lo st 
an cooking» *

MORE SCREWWORM CASES  
W ERE REPORTED AS FOLLOW S:

Sept. 12, Mort L. Mertz, sheep., 
Sept. 13, Jimmy Powell, cattle.

DIRECTORS SET OZONA M EET
i Kent Frizzell, Undersecretary of 
'the Department of Interior, will 
j address the afternoon session of 
the Fall Directors Meeting of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers As
sociation in Ozona on Wednesday, 
October 6. Registration will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. in the Crockett County 
Coliseum, followed by committee 
meetings at 9:00 a.m. Noon 
lunch will be hosted by Crockett 
County directors and friends of 
the TS&GRA. The general session 
will begin at 1:30 p.m., and Secre
tary Frizzell will speak at approx

im ately 1:45 p.m. Following his 
j speech, general business of the As
sociation will be conducted.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners last week:
Bernice Sweatt and Winnie He-1 ELDORADO SLIMMIN' WOMEN 

len Hilliard, 1st;

To Palmer West, by Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Preston Sr.;

To Perry Mittel, by Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Preston Sr.;

To Palmer West by Mr. and Mrs, 
James Williams.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion._____________ 4c
Additio- Inseitions________ 2c

word
word

Minimum $1.50 Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$2.00 Minimum On Ail Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

I LESTER S ATTEND FU N ERAL
j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lester attend- 
! ed the graveside services for his 
j grandmother, Mrs. Helen Lester, in 
I Lubbock on Monday of this week, 
j Mrs. Lester had been making her 
home in a nursing home in Colo- 

I rado City, and died there Sunday.

Blakeways, 2nd;
Pug Scott. San Angelo, and M. 

H. Callan, Menard, 3rd;
Bain Adrews, San Angelo, and 

Mrs. M. H. Callan, Menard, 4th;
Sue Barber and Helen Chandler, 

San Angelo, 5th;

meet every Friday morning at 9:00 
in the club room of Memorial Bldg.

A queen was crowned Sept. 3 for 
most weight lost during the past 
six weeks period. And a fruit bas
ket was received also for Sept. 3, 

j Sept. 10 and Sept. 17. Eight mem- 
| bers were present, 
i Please consider your health now 
! before it’s too late. A ll visitors and

Elnora Love and Sarah Hall, 6th. i new members are welcome to our
j club. New officers were elected 

-------------------------------- | for 1976-77. —Rep.
Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Hext were !

in Brady recently where her fa- j J immy Dan and Mike Doyle 
ther, Pop Schafer, observed his \ spent the week end visiting their 
97th birthday in a nursing home. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doyle

and also visiting Mrs. Bessie Doyle 
and other home folks.

[Y o u  can fre sh en  fiberglass 
[ curtains after washing them if 
\ you add one-half cup of pow
dered milk to  the last rinse
uiateo ---- -*----- -

Mrs. Jimy Doyle visited her 
parents in Odessa over the week
end.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, for 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at +he Success.

Certificate Number (for Official use only) Election Pet # VO TER REGISTRAT IO N  A P P L IC A T IO N  ' %Mail or deliver toTax «Assessor-Collector of county of residence after completing every blank.Effective on 10th day after delivery to Tax Assessor-Collector.TYPE  OR PRINT IN IN K  * FILL IN ALL BLANKS BELOW DOUBLE LINE
«

Application Number .  (for Official use only) . C jj

Last name f
First name (do not use husband's first name)

Maiden surname if  married woman P ER M A N E N T R E SID EN CE  ADDRESS '■

Street & apt #  or route #  or location (not P .O . Box)
City Z ip
MAILING ADDRESS IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE:

Street or P.O. Box

SocialSecurityNo.
Birth
Date

Birth
Place

I f  naturalized, court or its location:S E X(M/F).Day Year

Phone#.

I f  nowregistered iin another Name o f CountyCounty Last Residence Address in County
C i t y .

Sute
» ‘County. City 2*

-TT ■ V

. »  Foreign Country.
I certify that the appHcant b  t  efttzen o f the U n k sd  States, has met all legal requirements, and hoide legal residence in this county. I understand that the giving o f false information to procure the I " tion of e voter is a felony.SIGN ATURE O F VOTER O R A GEN T

City
Stats

*The disclosure of social security number b  voluntary only, b  solicited by 
-»•, authority of Section « ih . Texas Election Code, and will be used only by electiea
•|L  efliciab to maintain the accuracy and integrity of the registration record*

Agent must be t registered voter and must beoply: (Circle one.applicable)Husband-Wife-Mother-Father-Son-Daughter
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SHOWER SELECTIO N S

FOR

Susie Woodward
---------- bride elect of Mike Lloyd

W E S T E R N  A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE

here m Eldorado

Homemaking At A  
Glance

by Nancy Lester

; H i e r a u f  S a l e s m e n  ■ I A n d  Y o u r  R i g h t s
i

(The Consumer Alert, by John 
[ L. Hill, Attorney General.)

5i 1

Remember

Advertisers:
Our Readers

are

Paid-In-Advance

Subscribers

To The Success

That

Covers The County

And In Addition

each week

we sell

over 100 copies 

at 15c each at

several newsstands

iss Hardgrave Bride 
Of Hyman Dale Sauer

i Texas H. D. Association 
i Celebrates 50th Year
j College Station, Tex. About a j Austin, Tex.—If you answer the 
thousand Texas homemakers will doorbell to find a door-to-door sales- 

: celebrate the 50th anniversary of j person waiting on the front porch
] the Texas Home Demonstration As-1 with a smile and a sales pitch
I sociation (1HDA) with an annual j ready, do you know your rights
statewide meeting here Sept. 21-23 ; under the Texas Home Solicitation

I on the Texas A&Ivl University < Transaction Act? 
j campus. | If not, you could be opening the
j Designating tthe week of Sept. ; door to trouble, our Consumer Pro- 
' 20 Texas Home Demonstration As-1 tection iawyers advise. You should 
sociation Week, lexas Gov. Dolph < know that a door-to-door salesper- 

i Briscoe noted that the association j son must tell you of your right 
was created to seive as a coopera-1£0 cancel any agreement to pur- 
tive and coordinating organization | cdase £or more than $25 within! 
for the statewide activities of home three business days after the date i 
demonstration clubs. j 0£ the sale

Membership of the organization j you must also be furnished a 1 
is compiised of women who belong i receipt, a copy of any contract in 
to home demonstration clubs1 the same language used in the I 
thioughout Texas. Over 24,000 wo-1 sa£es pitch, and a written Notice j 

i men currently belong to home dem- j q£ Cancellation you can mail to !
( onstratoin clubs in Texas. j the business td cancel the agree-!

i ment. I
Pickles, Relishes, Add Zest to Meals j j£ yOU should cancel any sale,1 

Tired of bland tasteless foods? | y0ur contract must be canceled, all 
Pickles and relishes stimualte the j payments refunded, any trade-ins 
appetite and add tartness and color j returned, and any property return- 
to meals. J ed to original condition.

Made from fruits and vegetables, j Remember, though, that the Home i 
pickles and relishes are sources of : Solicitation Transaction Act can 
minerals and vitamins especially ( only provide the RIGHT to canceL | 

iss Gina I aidgrave and Hyman A and C. They retain most of the y ou may have difficulty exercising i 
Dale Sauer, both of San Angelo, vitamins because of the high acid £hat right and canceling a sale if 
were married during a Saturday content and short heating time in , the company you purchased from' 
ceremony in the Church of Christ, a water bath canner. ! does not even exist, or if the sales- j
irL ° andtlrson- Bobeld Allen J r . , , Dilled okra adds variety to a person is a con artist who gave ! 
officiated. I relish tray Seasoned with pepper, yOU a fictitious name and skipped

Parents of the couple are Mr. i garlic and dill, the spicy flavor w ill ! town with your cash
and' Mrs. Jack W. Hardgrave and add a distinctive touch to a buffet j Therefore before you allow any ' 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar F. Sauer of j supper or backyard picnic. salesperson’into your home, take*
Eldorado. . Pepper-onion relish made from the following precautions:

Ramona Perrin of Lubbock was j end-of-season garden vegetables -i a fnr iHpnti fixation that
matron of honor and bridesmaids gives flavor sparkle to cooked dried ! g ves the salesperson’s name and 
were Pamela Wilson of Abilene and pinto beans. the name and address of the bus-
the bride’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Lanna For more information and re - ! ihess. If are suspicious of the 
Kay Hardgrave of Carrollton. Nor-, clpes for pickles and relishes, send : valid%  of the identification, call 
ns Sauer of Eldorado was his bro-1 25 cents and your request for B-188 , the c0„lpany t0 verify that it exists 
ther’s best man. Groomsmen were Pickles and Relishes, to the Dept.: and that thJe saies^rson works 
Jesse James Swagerty of Mount of Agricultural Communications, i tuprp Tt it nnssihip that a caip« 
2m a’ MTTav!ld StGVe Williams of j College Station, Texas 77843 or get | con artist maP steal or print con. 
EMorado Ushers were the brides a self-mailer from your local county traots on the letterhead of a legi- 
brother, David Hardgrave of Car- Extension agent. 'timate firm. I
rollton and Frank Price of Sterling Here is a recipe from this pub-!
City. | lication: I

The reception followed the cere- Crystal Tomato Pickles j
mony at the American Legion Hall.. d t0mat0€S
The bridegroom’s parents were |
hosts for the rehearsal dinner.

The bride is a 1970 graduate of 
Sanderson High School and a 1975 
graduate of Lubbock Christian Col
lege and Hendrick Memorial Hospi
tal School of Medical Technology. 
She is a medical technologist a t , 
Clinic-Hospital. '

The bridegroom is a 1969 gradu
ate of Eldorado High School and 
a 1973 graduate of Texas Tech Uni-

1 quart slaked lime 
9 cups sugar
2 quarts vinegar
2 tablespoons salt 
6 strips cinnamon bark, 

IV2-2 inches long 
1 teaspoon grated nutmeg 
1 teaspoon ground ginger. 
Slice green tomatoes 14

You may also want to check with 1 
| the Better Business Bureau or your ! 
j local police before allowing a J 
! stranger into your home. I
j 2. If the person claims to be | 
I conducting a survey, taking an \ 
I opinion poll, or soliciting for a j 
worthy cause, get proof of identity ! 
of the sponsoring organization. It i 
might be only a ruse to get into ! 
your home for a sales presentation, i 

3. Finally, before allowing the > 
person in, ask yourself if you need 1 

inch j or want the product that is being !
thick; place in glass or porcelain- ; sold, and if you can afford it. If 
lined container. Cover with two the answer is no, do not waste your

versity. He is presently an assis gajj0 wa£er jn which the quart time and the time of the salesper-1 
taut cashier at Central .National *f  lim(_ has been dissolved Let son by listening to a sales pitch.;
Ba“f  , . . v n  | stand 24 hours. Remove from lime Remember, a trained salesperson!

Alter a we 1 0 P > water and rinse well through seve- may be able to persuade you to
Colo., the couple will live in Lul?- ; ral coid water baths to remove all buy even if you DO NOT need or
bock< #  ̂ j lime sediment. Dissolve sugar in . want an item. |

, ,  , , ,  c . w u Uotvac on/i vinegar; add cinnamon stick and, 4. If you do talk with the door-to- j
M ^andM rs Norris Sauer and M^ I cloth ba§ containing nutmeg and door salesperson and decide to buy, I 
Mr and M_ • . ‘ ginger. Heat the vinegar and spices be cautious if the purchase involv- j
and Mrs. Edgar Sauer from Eldo-. ^  | and allow to stan(f  for es materials and installation for a!
rado attended the wedding of Hy .
man Sauer and Gina Hardgrave in ■ ona J y , :  - , , .mail oauc 'f & ; Add slices of green tomato and

M r a n d  Mrs Joe Reeves and j cook raPidly until slices are Slazed ’ a11 or Part of the total cost in
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reeves of San ! and Ŝ UP clinSs to the sPoon- FiU l*dvance- It>s best never to Pa  ̂ un‘

home improvement job, and if the . 
salesperson suggests that you pay \

Angelo attended the wedding. Joe hot jars with the slices, arranging i til the job is complete or at least

I —SUCCESS Want Ads get

------------ -—>

HUNTERS PARADISE
Owner Must sell 250 acres of Large Ranch. $350.00
acre— big deer— turkey— Pinon Pine— Liveoak 
Rugged and remote. Good Access. Financed By
Owner. Contact Mr. Edgar 512/232-5282. P.O. Box
18, Leakey, Texas. Nights 232-6643.

------------------------------ —-----------------------—----------------

„ . , ,, . cinnamon sticks attractively with about half-way complete. AlwaysReeves 1S/ J rh°‘ h"  “f  ®rs “ gar e ^  ^  ^  jar DisJ rd the | withhold a , ' rge portion o£ the
Sauer, an Ro is P - j spjce bag Heat spiced vinegar to ! total cost until the job is done to

’ boiling; pour over tomatoes. Close.; your satisfaction and the terms of j  ̂
results. process jn boiling water bath five j the agreement. 1
--------  minutes. Start to count processing | if you do decide to give the per-

time as soon as water returns to j son a portion of the money in
boil. > advance, make sure you have first

checked the identification and the 
firm thoroughly. If you have no 
'better way of checking, at least 
ask for a driver’s license and write

ensemble for fashionable women j down the number. Then you will' (  
this fall. It features a fitted blazer have some means of contacting the ^

Women Dress With 
Vested Interest For Fall

The vested suit makes a fitting

ACREAGE FOR SALE

6.3 Acres by Owner— Near Kerrville, water, Paved 
Road, Lots of Pecan and Oak Trees. $200 down. 
512/257-3001 after 7:00 p.m. and weekends.

T
A Special Word To 
Out-Of Town Subscribers . .

P lease  n o tify  us p rom p tly  w hen  you  
ch an g e  yo u r m ailing  ad d ress.

N ew spapers a re  Second C lass  M ail an d  
a re  not fo rw ard ed  os First CKiss le tte rs  a re .

W e  a p p rec ia te  receiv ing  both yo u r old  
and  new ad d resses, and  M U ST  h ave  
yo u r ZIP C ode num ber in o rd er to  a ssu re  
p rop er d e live ry . Y o u r co -o p era tion  w ill 
en ab le  us to  send Success p ap ers  to  you  
w ith o u t d e la y  in th e  m ails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

' and either tailored pants, sytled | person if problems develop. , 
j leaner and tighter than last sea- if you have a consumer complaint j 
j son,-or a straight skirt, and match- about a door-to-door sales trans- j 
1 ing v-necked vest buttoned down action, contact the Attorney Gene- \ 
j the front. 1 ral’s Consumer Protection Division, j
j Fabrics are the naturals—wool _____________________
! or wool blends. Gray flannel or | 
black and white pinstripe or rasp- 
berry, moss green and brown hea- j 
thers top the color line for this j 
suit.

! A silk or synthetic silk-look (poly- J 
ester) tailored shirt or blouse com
pletes this fall ensemble. Stripes, 
polka dots, florals and solid colors 
are popular in; crepe de chine, 
satin, jacquards or fine denier 
knits. Colors are brilliant in red, 
beige, rust, paprika and orange.

Accessories to complete the vest
ed suit will be low heeled shoes, 

j fedora hat, clutch bag and cuff 
l bracelets.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

42 Club Meets
j Mrs. Bessie Doyle was hostess 
| last Thursday when she entertain- 
| ed the 42 club in the club room 
;of the Memorial Building.

There were three tables of play
ers.

Those present were: Rose Bran- 
nan, Zelma Henderson, Allie Cheat
ham, Annie Speck, Opal Parks, 
Mildred Stanford, Lillian Mikeska, 
Dude McDonald, Etta Ruth Dann- 
heim, Natalie Stockton, Lois Eth- 
eredge.

The hostess served home made 
ice cream, cake and' coffee!

Mrs. Zelma Henderson will be 
hostess Sept. 23rd. —Rep.

RECEIPT BOOKS: Small and large 
ones on sale at The Success office.

Tour Memorial G ift la ft fitting tribute to ft loved 
one. T h is remembrance 
helps su p p o rt th e  re 
search» e d u ca tio n  a n d  
service programs o f the 
Am ericanCancer Society.

Memorial g ift  funds m ay 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society. |

AMERICAN | ! 
CANCER ! 
SOCIETY 4

We have the appropriate cards to 
send to the family and to the 
donor, and will send your check to 
the American Cancer Society in 
Austin.

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

Support

The Eagles

Friday

Night

When They

Host

WINTERS

and

Boost Them 

To Win
(Contributed In The Public Interest By The Success)

-

:

-
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90— BOBBY JA RRETT LYNN W HITAKER 66— JA Y H O LLEY  74— RANDY W ALLING 60— BARNEY McALPINE 51— JOE FRANKLIN
End /■ \  End Tackle Tackle Guard Center

73— ROBERT HIGDON 21— B ILLY  BOB HARLIN 5— MARK THORNTON 15— JOHN BEN CA W LEY 3— SAM WHITTEN
Guard Full Back Quarterback Wing Back Wing Back

SCHRIER'S 6ULF STATION
Charles Schrier — Phone 853-2111

¡TERR COW ANT
Eldorado, Texas

HMEY TRANSPORTS, lnc.-Sonics, In!., Inc.
Theo Faulkner, Mgr.—853-2880

KENT ELLIOTT R O O F »  COMPANY
Phone 655-2800—San Angelo

THE ELDORADO LIONS CLUB
Serving Schleicher County Since 1928

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG
In Eldorado Phone 853-2226

LUM DAVIS F1NA SERVICE
Lum & Fuddie, Zane & Jan, & Employees

McCALLA'J DEPARTMENT STORE
Gene and Vernell McCallaMR. m  MRS. SLYNN E M

Eldorado, Texas

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders — Prop.

ROBERT K. BRADLEY
President, Eldorado Eagle Booster ClubELDORADO WOOL COMPANY

Your Purina Dealer

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE !
Jerry Jones — Phone 853-2314

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves

C. C. LEASE SERVICE CO.
John Meador & David Meador & Employees

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & CONTROLS
Bob Phillips—853-251)6 853-2624

SOFSE'S GROCERY & MOTEL
1

Cramer & Mary Sofge

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS 1
Printing—Advertising—News, Since 1901

f..

ELDORADO EAGLES
1976 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Date Team ----- Place —' — Tims

Sept. ,3 _-Rankin 20 , - . Eagles 14
Sept. 10 Iraan 13 . - Eagles 13
Sept. 17- - Ozona 32 Eagles 7

• Sept. 24- .Winters Here, 8:00 P. M.
•Oct. 1 -Big Lake Here, 7:30 P. M.
•Oct. 8-_ .Menard There, 7:30 P. M.
•Oct. 15- .Robert Lee Here, 7:30 P. M.
•Oct. 22 .Wall _ _ There, 7.30 P. M.
•Oct. 29- Junction Here, 7:30 P. M.
*Nov. 5 .Mason There, 7:30 P. M.
•Nov. 12 Open

* District 9-A Games (Above Are Varsity Games)

4___ ________ ___ J

ELDORADO JUNIOR VARSITY 7th and 8th Grade FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1976

Date Team Place Times: 7th 8th

Sept. 9 ______W all- ______ There 5:00 6:00
Sept, 16 Menard Here 5:00 6:00
Sept. 23 Mason There 5:00 6:00
Sept. 30 Junction Here 5:00 6:00
Oct. 7 Open
Get. 14 . _______Wall_____ Here 5:00 6:00
Oct. 21 Menard There 5:00 6:00
Oct. 28 Mason Here 5:00 6:00
Nov. 4 Junction. There 5:00 6:00

J. V.

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
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68— LARRY FA Y

rs •
64— POMPOSO RO D RIQ U EZ 33— ER N EST O  M A R TIN EZ  50— PH IL H EA D

».

Backing This Year’s

Local Teams All The Way

25—JIMMY BOSMANS

' MITTEL TEXACO SERVICE STATION
| Gail & Peggy Mittel & Employees

HEXT FOODS
!, Granvil Hext & Employees

, YATES CLEANERS
1  ; i f f .  D. T. Yates

! ANNA'S INN— SHORT ORDERS
Juanita Arispe—Phone 853-2143

McCORMICK'S DRIVE-IN SROCERY & STA.
Hollis & Bee McCormick

THE GREEN THUMB
Frank & Claryce—Phone 853-2317

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 853-2733 — No. Angelo Hwy.

L. R. HANUSCH WATER WELL DRILLING
& Service — Phone 853-2686

JAVA JUNCTION CAFE
Mrs. Bobbie Killebrew

MARY'S BEAUTY SHOP -  Ph. 853-2132
Mary Hernandez

KWIK THRIFT GROCERY-7:00lo 11:00
Groceries—Magazines—Gasoline

THIS AD SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success At 853-2600

KEN THOMAS 
Coach

GARY TOLAR  
Coach

M IKE QUIMBY 
Coach

Tobosa Enterprises, Nutrena, Godbold Feed
Steve Whitten—853-2944

All These Eagle Photos Made Possible 

By The Public-Spirited Advertisers 

Listed Here! Trade With Them!



T HE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS Thursday, September 23, 1976

D E L  M ONTE 32 O UN CE

K R A FT S

SU GA R B A R R E L — With $5 Purch. ExcL Cigs. 5-LB. BAG

46 OUN CE

D E L  M ON TE— Ready To Eat 4 PA CK

K R A F T 14 O UN CE

200 COUNTM ONTE 32 O UN CE

LIQ U ID  IVO RY 32 O UN CE

HJ &  D R Y JUM BO ROLLB A R R E L — With $5 Purch. ExcL Cigs. 5-LB. BAG

46 OUN CE

M ON TE— Ready To Eat 4 PA CK

14 O UN CE

PA PER  TOW ELS . . . 39c

ALUM INUM  FO IL 12-in x 25-ft. R O LL

REYNOLDS W RiP . . . 33c
/

KO U N TRY COOKING 10-LB. BAG

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS . . §9e
K R A FT S 18 OUN CE

BAR-B-Q SAUCE . . . 49c

K R A FT 'S— Sliced Mozzarella

W ILSONS— Pure Pork

S l i l l lE

6 O UN CE

K O U N TR Y FR ESH  10 COUNT E A G L E  BRAND 14 OUN CE

BISCUITS . . . .  10c MILK . . . .  60c
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MORTONS— Chicken, Beef, Turkey

Pot Pi
8 OUNCEa t

MORTONS Blueberry 9Vz OUWC^

muffins 3
FLEISCH M AN N S 16 O UN CE

Beat ers
NIGHT H AW K Chotp-'d

01
14 OUNCE

k D inner IJ9
SPECIALS Good Thursday, Fridays Saturday

September 23rd, 24th, & 25th

Parker! Foods, Inc.
give GREEN STAMPS


